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bands in the state. A faithful and efficient member of the
Philodiccan Literary Society, he was also a charter mcmbcr
of Alpha Epsilon Chapter of the Sigma Chi fratcrni y, whose
best interests he guarded and promoted with that zeal which
characterized all his efforts. In his intercourse with the stu-

dents, Frank was always agreeable, and had a good word and
welcome smile for each. Although well known outside the
University, yet it was here that he was best and most favor-

ably known. He was an industrious student, and his faithful-

ness to duties assigned, his gentlemanly demeanor, won for
him the confidence and respect of instructors, the esteem and
love of his lellow-studcnt- s. The funeral exercises were held
in the Univeriity chapel Thursday morning, conducted by
Rector Allen, of the Episcopal church. The cadets and band
escorted the family and friends and among them the Senior
class, from Prof. Edgrcn's residence where his death occur-

red, to and from the chapel; and also acted as an escort to the

7:30 train, Friday morning, which carried the remains to

Plattsmouth for burial. The addresses of Rev. Crcighton,
Rev. Gicgory and the Chancellor were very appropriate and
touching, and met with a warm response iu the hearts of the
students who had gathered to pay a last tribute to the mem-

ory of him they loved. Appropriate services were held also at
Plattsmouth immediately upon the arrival of the funeral train,
and large numbers there viewed the remains of one whom
they knew only to love, and whom they sorrowfully followed

to his grave, in the Plattsmouth cemetery.

"Where'er He sees a smile too bright
Or soul too pure for taint and vice,
He bears it to that world of light
To dwell in Paradise."

Following are the resolutions adopted by the Senior class.
Whereas, We receieve with profound sorrow the an-

nouncement of the death of our late classmate, Frank L.
Wheeler, and

Whereas, In his death we lose from our number a faith-

ful and gifted student, a true and kind-hearte- d friend, there-

fore, be it
Resolved, That wc tender to the bereaved family our kind-

liest sympathies; and,
Retolveii, That wc manifest our respect for the memory of

the deceased by wearing the usual badge of mourning; and,
Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions be furnished

the parents of the deceased, and that a copy be given the
State Journal 'and the Hesperian for publication.

( Will S. Peruin,
Committee Laura M. Roiieuts,

( Edwin C. Wiggenhorn.

DIRECT POINTERS.

For gloves, seal and Scotch caps sec W. R. Dennis.

O. W. Webster & Bro. keep the best stock of boots and
shoes.

Manlcy keeps a full line o( confectionery goods, give him a
call.

W. R. Dennis should be your hatter and furnisher.

Students will receive best of attention at Manley's.
Go to J. A. Bailey, 146 S. 12th, for Wall Paper, Decorating,

Calciming, Graining and House Painting in all its branches.
Stetson and Dunlap hats at W. R. Dennis' under Opera

House.
When you want any Wall Paper, Decorating, Calciming.

Graining, or House Painting, go to J. A. Bailey, 146, S. !2th
St. Terms cash.

Go to Ed. Ccrf & Co. for furnishing goods.

W. R. Dennis has the largest stock of men's fine hats and
furnishing goods. Inspection solicited.

The latest styles in hats at Ed. Ccrf & Co's.

If you want to get solid with your girl take her some of
Mawe's taffy. Yum! Yum!!

Manlcy has the cream of the candy trade.
Call on Edddd. Ccrf & Cooo.

Go to the Howard House for day board. Best dollar a day
house in the city. You will receive prompt attention and also
warm meals here.

Clothing for every body at Ed. Gcrl & Co's.

The best maple sugar taffy at Mawes. Try it.

Straw hats at Ed. Ccrf & Co's.

Best shoes for only $3.00 at O. Webster and Bro's.

J. and D. Newman, 1027 O Street. Oldest Dry Good;
House in the city.

For good, clean meals try the Parlor Dining Hall, 137 N.
1 2th Street.

Bargains at T Ewings in winter goods. Don't fail to see
them.

Randall Bros, are on hand with a large and new stock at
131 South nth St.

Go to O W. Webster & Bro. 1043 O street, for the best $3.00
shoes.

At Randall Bros1., 131 S. nth St, students will find a com-

plete stock of clothing and gent's furnishing goods.

Chojcc fruits, confectionery and lunch all the year round at
Bedson's, 1 1 19 0 St.

Kelly always does well by the students. Give him a
call.

In New York go to Dclmonico's, but in Lincoln go to Bcd-son- 's

for oysters in every style. Always ready to wait on
you.

Special prices to students at T. Ewing & Co's.

II. W. Brown keeps a full assortment of student's books.

We all like oysters, of course, and arc interested in finding
the best oyster parlor. Poehlers just suits us.

I. B. Masscy is showing the finest line of men's shoes in
the city and at prices to suit every body.

122 North nth St, Richards Block.

For any thing in the shoe line call on Massey.
122 North nth St, Richards Block.

Sam Wcstcrficld is at his old stand and will make special
rates to students.

Go to Swing's for sealskin caps. ''
Attend the Lincoln Business College.

Go to Kelly's for fine work in photography.

Cadet suits, gloves and caps at Ewing's.
Full line of silk mufflers and nobby silk handkerchiefs at

Ewing's.
You will always find Kelly on hand to do good work.
Ewing's make children's clothing a special feature of their

business. The new stock now includes the handsomest styles
ever brought to Lincoln. Be sure to call and see them.

Students needing Cadet Caps will do well to call at Mayer.
Bros., the Tenth St. Clothiers, as they have a large lot to
close out cheap.

For fresh bread, cakes and anything in the baker's line call
at Winkler's Bakery, 143 1 O St. Give us a share of your pat-

ronage and you'll not regret it.
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